
BILL.
An Act to incorporate the Village of Terrebonne as a Town.

WHILEREAS from the increase of the population of the Village of Preamble,
Terrebonne, the provisions of the Municipal Acts do net sufice to

enable the inhabitants thercof to carry out the improvements which they
arc desirous of rnaking, and whereas the Municipal Council of the said

5 Village have represented that it is necessary that more ample provisions be
made in that behalf, and that the said Village be incorporated as a
Town under the name of " Terrebonne": Therefore, Her Majesty,
&c., enacts as follows :

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of the
10 Town of Terrebonne as hercinafter described, and their successors shall

be and are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, in fict
and in law, by the name of the " The Mayor and Couneil cf the Town
of Terrebonne," and separated from the County of Terrebonne"for all
Municipal purposes, and by the same name they, and their successors

15 shall have perpetual succession, and shall have power to sue and bc sued,
implead and bo implcaded, answer and b answered unto, in all Courts
and in al] actions, causes and suits at law whatsoever, and shall have a.
Common Seat, with power to alterand modify the same at their will and
pleasure ; and shall bc in law capable of rceeiving by donation, acqui-

20 ring, holding and departing with any property, real or moveable, for
the use of the said Town ; of becoming parties to any contracts or
agreements in the managerient of the affairs of the said Town ; and of
giving or accepting any notes, bonds, obligations, judgments, or other
insLruments or securities for the paynent of, or securing the payment of

25 any sum of money borrowed or loaned, or for the execution of any duty,
right or thing whatsoevcr.

2. The boundaries and limits of the said Town of Terrebonne shall
b the same as those assigiied te the Village of Terrebonne, by a
Proclamation dated at Quebee 22nd December, 1853, to wit : The

30 The Town of Terrebonne shall b bounded by the following limits, that
is to say : In front by the river Jésus, from the West lino of the Terre
Marrier as far as the Montée Roussil; on the West and North West by
the said Montée, following the South side of the road te the bridge and
stream " Viger," thence, following the said stream te the discharge of

35 the first water-course, which falls into it, and following the said water
course until opposite St. Michel street, at the North West extremity of
the said Village, including morcover, a point of land touching the said
Ruisseau Viger, on the North side, joining on another side the Mon-
téo " Pain Court," on another side the depth lino of the emplacement

40 " Quevillon" and following this lino to the said streamn; on the North by
the foot of the said ridge which separates the good land (terre franche)
from the black soit (terre noire) starting from the said St. Michel Street,
and thence to the black soit (terre noire) ; on the East by the West line
of the Terre Marrier, to the river Jesus; including also Isle St. Jean,

45 du Mâoulin, and Bourdon, and four 8mall islands opposite the said village.
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